
SCHOOLS PROBABLY
NIL OPEN SEPT. 8

Date Tentatively Set For
Beginning of Term In

City and County
Schools of Henderson and Vance

county will open probably on Thurs-
day. September 8, for the new term,
it was said today bv E. M. Rollins, i
city-county superintendent. The date !
ia as yet tentative, but will stand un- ;
leas there is reason to change.

The beginning of the term is ex-
pected to be on the same plan as
for several years past, in that chll- \
dren will report on Thursday for en- ,
rollment and distribution of book !
lists Then on Friday they will re-
turn with their books for the assign- .
Bent of lessons, with actual class 1
room work beginning on the fellow- j
ing Monday.

The opening date applies to the
white schools in the city and the
county and the coloied o»ty schools. '
The colored schools in the county will
start their term a trifle later.

During the summer such repairs to
buildings and property as was ab-
solutely necessary have been made, so ,
far as funds were available, but the
pinch of economy has been felt here
aa elsewhere and no work has been
done that was not essential for the
protection and preservation of the pro-
perty.

With budget matters about out of
the way, much of the time from now

on will be given to final preparations !
for the start of the new term. Plans '
now are for the operation of the
schools on an eight months basis, as <
was done last year.

Roosevelt Campaign Boss
Goes to Capital to Sooth
Wounds From Convention

(Continued from Page One.)

because that was what I had been ex-
pecting I would thii k.

However, even if I thought ac-
curately, what of it?

Judge ivenesaw M. Landis, tne Mus-
solini of instantly sug-
gests the judiciary.

If the federal bench was a suitable
place from which to select a dictator,

to bring older out of chaos in the
national game, why wasn't the New
York boxing commission an equally
suitable place ftom which to choose
a manager to undeitake the task of
putting a new president into the
White House?

It's a poor tule that doesn't work
both ways, according to Ihe proverb.

-Big Jim" describes Farley correct-

ly
He is at least a foot taller than

Senator Costigan of Colorado, one of
the group of two dozen or more of Jef-
fersman elder statesmen, represent-
ing both houses of Congress, who
were packed together in Senator Pat
Harrison's office, in conference with
him concerning the coming fight for
ballots. He overtops Senator Ashurst
of Arizona whose rating ia in the
scamore class, by an inch or so.

The New Yorkpr is a handsomely
built chap, too—with the suspicion of
a double chin and a slight convexity
cf waistcoat, to be sure, but in toler-
ably good turn for a man out of active
training.

Though his baldness has passed the
stage where it can be referred to as
a mere spot, out must be recognized
as an extended area, and despite the
whiteness of his remaining hair, just
over his ears, he has a youngish face.
His complexion has the fresh rosines;
of tip-top physical condition and his
clear blue eyes evidently aa yet re-
quire no artificial assistance.

The national chairman smiles easily
and aniably.

He calls a surprisingly large num-
ber of the "newspaper boys" by their
first names. mc*t of which he must
have learned duting the brief period

Pouring in. streaming for miles from the South the i6,000 veterans who were ousted from Washington are
shown here as they masked in the park allotted tothem as a temporary haven at Johnstown. Pa. They I

of the Chicago convention, for the
bunch he met here have oterwise been
continuously in Washington, where
he cannot have known all. if any of
those he now identifies so unerringly.

It is not a rare trick among poli-
ticians but Farley is exceptionally
good at it.

His talk with the senators and rep-
resentatives naturally was confiden-
tial.

Subsequently, however, at the Na-
tional Press club, he chatted freely
with the correspondents—to the gen-
eral effect that was to have been an-
ticipated.

EHRINGHAUS NEEDS
LEKISLATURE THAT

WILL BACK HIM UP
(Continued from Page One.)

all the counties in the second, third,

fourth and quite a few of the first
districts. To have representatives in
that great bloc friendly to the exe-
cutive, is of primary importance. The
chief concern es the campaign is to
get a good legislature. There are
many very close counties. An unwise
campaign will lose them.

Most governors have the luck to
get their own legislatures, but Gover-
nor Cameron Morrison was the bene-
ficiary of a queer turn in politics.

The Morrison legislature was com-
posed of Gardner partisans. Until the
last 60 days of the 1920 fight nobody
conceded M. Morrison even an out-
side chance. The primaries through
the counties nominated Gardner men.
But in mid-war the Gardner people
espoused woman suffrage and that
turned tremendously strong Gardner
counties over to Morrison. When the
nominations were made, the State had
a governor of one mind and a legis-
lature of another.

Gardner supporters could have
wrecked the Morrison hopes, but in-
stead elected to join in the program
of progress. The result was a General
Assembly which Mr. Morrison regard-
ed the best that ever sat. The 1920
campaign after the primaries had
given a grand boost to Mr. Morrison
and he had not a bit of trouble in
leading that group.

Mr. Ehringhaus may face an un-
friendly legislature. He lost such
counties as Beaufort, Martin, Pitt,
Hyde, Bertie, Halifax. Warren, Frank-
lin, Harnett, Johnson, Wilson, Lenior,
Jones. Duplin. Pender, Hoke. Bladen.
Onslow, Lee, Moore, Montgomery,
Union, Anson, and Scotland when he
should hav swept them. It will take
a good chairman conducting a fine
campaign to harmonize ithe leader
and the led. The great interest in a
State chairman grows out of his
ability to do that.

There is no hostility to next Senator
R. It. Reynolds. But the candidate
for governor, when elected. must
work four years with representatives
from the counties. It is necessary to
carry the counties, much more essen-
tial than that a big majority over
the state be rolled up. A governor and
a legislature at loggerheads before
they begin would mean party wreck.

Candidates Reynolds and Ehring-
haus will be here this week. For the
reason trat a governor must .wcik
with ciunty representatives and that
a State chairman must work first to
get a big majority in the General As-
sembly it Is not believed that Mr.
Reynolds is going to offer any sort
of objection to the Ehringhaus selec-
tion for chairman.

Phone or Write U»
Without Fail!

If you move or change your
address please notify us so that
we may change the address on
your paper, .lust drop a card
in the mail or phone filO. giving
both old and new address.

Henderson Daily
Dispatch

ATTENTION!!
Tobacco Curers

Special Round Trip Fares
From All Agency Stations Raleigh To Norlina *'

—to
Buffalo $30.00
Detroit 31,00
Toronto 34.00
Tilsonburg ' 31,00
St Thomas 31.00
Delhi 31.00
Tickets on sale daily July 30th to August 31st Inclusive

Limited to return as late as October 3Tst ' -

For Information Bee Agent, or Write
H. E.PLEASANTS, DP A.

506 Odd Fellows Building, Raleigfe, N. O.

SEABOARD
AIR UMB RAILWAY
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Another Johnstown Ptoad—Of Hungry Vets
_

I are listening to •speech by their leader. Walter W
tnwrfi f/!3et Bhowg ”*y°r McCloskey of John*I arrival ft **’e* tm* Coni “*nder Waters on his

FOREIGN WAR VETS
TO ORGANIZE HERE

Meeting Will Be Held At
Court House Friday Night

For Purpose

A meeting is to be held in the court
house here next Friday night at 8
o'clock for the purpose of organizing
a local chapter of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars organization, it was an-
nounced today by R. M. Hester. Mr.
Hester has been designated as tem-
porary commander of the local unit
until the meeting is held, when a per-
manant organization is to be effected,
he said.

At the meeting on Saturday night
a commander, an adjutant and a
quarttermaster are to be selected, to-
gether with such other business as
may come before the gathering.

A state organizer from Greensboro
is to come here Friday night to su-
pervise the organization of the as-
sociation. All veterans of any over-
seas war service for the American
government are eligible for member-
ship in the chapter, and all such are
invited to attend.

Mr. Hester said that already a num-
ber of members had been signed, and
he expects a rpuch larger number to
enroll as charter members at the
meeting at the court house Friday
night. He said the State organizer
advised him that there are at this
time only three counties in North
Carolina without local units of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and they
are Vance, Granville and Warrei:
counties. An effort is being made now
to have them join the ranks. Each
will be organized separately. If pos-
sible. .

DEAR NOAH- CAN THE
FISH W/ITH A TAD POLE ?
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MISSING, AND 1 -SUSPECT THE
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¦ #JfanaW Xixon portray a type of many facets tn the title role of
“Rebecaa of Sunnybrook Farm," new Fox romantic drama. it

tkown with Ralph Bellamy who hat the leading role opposite her. zru

At T£K STXVKHSOM Thursday sad Trite?

LADIES NIGHT HAD
IN WEEKLY MEETING

Rotary Annes Take Com-
plete Charge of the Pro.

gram Last Night

,‘Ladies night” was the feature of
the regular meeting of Rotary held
last evening at 7:30 o’clock in the
dining rooms of the Croatan club.
Each member was accompanied by a
Rotary Anne either in tne form of
his wife or a lady friend. The ladies
took complete charge of the program,
and an interesting and humorous
idea was carried out in the form of
a ladies liberty league with various
Annes acting as cnairmen and taking
off on the members of the club.

The meeting was opened in the form
of a toast given by the president, Dr.
J. H. Wheeler, and to which Mrs. I. H.
Hoyle replied. The entire feature pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. W. H.
Fleming, with Mrs. E. F. Rhaw in
charge of the music. Mrs. N. D. Hol-
loway, accompanied by Mi's. E. F.
Shaw at the piano, sang two num-
bers "Sylvia" and "The Sweetest

Story Ever Told," following which E
G. Glynn sang "Somewhere A Voice
Is Calling" and When You and I Were
Young Maggie.” He was accompanied

at the piano by A. P. Barnes.

B. E. F. Camp Donor
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A true friend of the Bonus trmjr la
Mrs. Maude Egdell (abox(e) who
donated a 260 acre traet near
Catonsville, Md., as a site for a new
B. E. F. city. Much of the tract is

wooded and the veterans will tuild
permanent cabins and sell .h s'*!-*

plus wood. Commander WatttC nil

announced that all men who join

the camp will work for their meal*
and lodging.
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State EntWtootogist Gives
Warning That Much Harm

May Be Caused By Weevil
Raleigh, Aug. 3.—( AP)—A warning

that considerable damage may be done
to cotton by the boll weevil during

the present rahiy and cloudy weather

was sounded today by C. H. Brannon,
extension entomologist at N. C. State
College.

Brannon pointed out the recent dry,
hot weather did much to check the

weevil but did not eradicate it.

"The bool weevil is very sensitive to
weather conditions,” he said,. "Dry,

Jiot weather will kill a great number
of grubs l nthe fallen squares lying
ort the ground, or that one reason,
weevil damage cannot be accurately

predicted or forecast in advance.

"The insect depends largely on

cloudy, damp weather for fast pro-
pagation and serious damage. Such

damage can increase at an enormous
rate between now and forest should
conditions be favorable. If the infes-
tation demands it, dusting should be
done for protection not only to late
forming squares but aiso to half
grown bolls.”

Brannon has been in the field al-
most constantly during the past few
days aiding growers and county
agents with their insect control pro-
blem and said he found that the hot
weather of July exercises a high de-
gree of weevil control.
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AUG UST
SPECIAL

For Our Customers

ELECTRIC
IRONS

; i»

At Greatly Reduced Prices
And .On Easier Terms
Landers Automatic $4.95
Landers Non-Automatic $2.95
West inghouse Automatic $4.95

7Sc 17
• Dtium • * Monthly

tr- ’ : ** v

Ia maktog the above prices and terms available quality has not been
saurffieect. Aft Irons listed are manufactured by reputable concerns1 t sad are fuHy guaranteed against defective workmanship or material.I i Each Is of standard weight, finished in chromium plate, and equipped
with 6-ft cord—This offer will be available for the month of August
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I Mail This Coupon Today r
- \

I ' Caniina Power & Light. Company 1
Pim* fcHver to the following address the Eleetrie Iron indtomted below.
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